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Abstract

Widespread drought-induced forest mortality has been documented across multiple tree species in North America in

recent decades, but it is a poorly understood component in terrestrial carbon (C) budgets. Recent severe drought in

concert with elevated temperature likely triggered widespread forest mortality of trembling aspen (Populus tremulo-

ides), the most widely distributed tree species in North America. The impact on the regional C budgets and spatial

pattern of this drought-induced tree mortality, which has been termed ‘sudden aspen decline (SAD)’, is not well

known and could contribute to increased regional C emissions, an amplifying feedback to climate change. We con-

ducted a regional assessment of drought-induced live aboveground biomass (AGB) loss from SAD across 915 km2 of

southwestern Colorado, USA, and investigated the influence of topography on the severity of mortality by combining

field measures, remotely sensed nonphotosynthetically active vegetation and a digital elevation model. Mean [± stan-

dard deviation (SD)] remote sensing estimate of live AGB loss was 60.3 ± 37.3 Mg ha�1, which was 30.7% of field

measured AGB, totaling 2.7 Tg of potential C emissions from this dieback event. Aspen forest health could be gener-

ally categorized as healthy (0–30% field measured canopy dieback), intermediate (31–50%), and SAD (51–100%), with

the remote sensing estimated mean (± SD) live AGB losses of 26.4 ± 15.1, 64.5 ± 9.2, and 108.5 ± 24.0 Mg ha�1,

respectively. There was a pronounced clustering pattern of SAD on south-facing slopes due to relatively drier and

warmer conditions, but no apparent spatial gradient was found for elevation and slope. This study demonstrates the

feasibility of utilizing remote sensing to assess the ramification of climate-induced forest mortality on ecosystems and

suggests promising opportunities for systematic large-scale C dynamics monitoring of tree dieback, which would

improve estimates of C budgets of North America with climate change.
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Introduction

Recent, global increases in drought-induced tree mor-

tality have been recognized as a potentially major

source of carbon emissions, but this component of for-

est carbon (C) cycling is poorly understood (see review

by Allen et al., 2010). Records showed that, starting as

early as the late 1990s, consecutive years of drought

with elevated temperature, along with outbreaks of

insects, have resulted in massive tree mortality across a

range of forest types in western North America (Bres-

hears et al., 2005; van Mantgem et al., 2009). These for-

est mortality events can have a major influence on the

regional and continental C cycles. For instance, pine

mortality across much of western Canada led to esti-

mated C emissions equivalent to 75% of those contrib-

uted by Canada’s wildfires during a several year

period (Kurz et al., 2008). The intensity and spatial

extent of the perturbation could also alter C budgets

and influence energy partitioning and hydrological

cycles for several decades following periods of high

mortality (Breshears et al., 2005; Allen et al., 2010;

Anderson et al., 2011; Royer et al., 2011). Thus, a large-

scale monitoring technique for estimating landscape

level changes in C storage associated with widespread

tree mortality could greatly improve our understanding

of the role of these events in regional C cycles and bud-

gets.

Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) (hereafter

‘aspen’) is the most widely distributed tree species in

North America, ranging from Alaska to Mexico, and

one of the most massive known organisms in the world,

reaching 6000 Mg (1 Mg = 106 g) in a single clone (Mit-

ton & Grant, 1996). Long-term aspen decline may be

influenced by multiple factors such as insect/pathogen

load or fire suppression favoring later-successional spe-

cies as opposed to earlier successional aspen trees,
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independent of drought impacts (Shepperd et al., 2001;

Strand et al., 2009a). Increasing decline of the aspen

populations was first noticed in Utah in late 1990s (Bar-

tos & Campbell, 1998), and then, massive mortality

events were reported a few years after in other south-

western states (Worrall et al., 2010; Anderegg et al., in

press) and Canada (Michaelian et al., 2011). This wide-

spread dieback event of aspen forests in the western

United States has been come to be called sudden aspen

decline (SAD) (Worrall et al., 2008) (see examples in

Fig. 1).

Multiple lines of evidence suggest that SAD was

induced by a recent ‘global-change-type drought’, a

severe drought coupled with elevated temperatures.

This evidence includes spatial patterns of mortality

indicative of water stress, significantly higher moisture

stress on sites experiencing dieback, simulation of SAD

sites as being partially outside aspen’s ‘climate enve-

lope’, and experimental drought manipulations that

triggered similar signals as SAD (Worrall et al., 2008;

Rehfeldt et al., 2009; Worrall et al., 2010; Anderegg

et al., in press). While the physiological mechanisms of

how drought induced SAD are likely complicated and

currently being studied, preliminary evidence suggests

that drought-induced hydraulic failure may play an

important role in mediating aspen mortality during

drought (McDowell et al., 2008; Anderegg et al., in press).

Drought is considered to have induced SAD, but

changes in bark beetle, pathogen, and other pest

dynamics could contribute to the die-off as well (Worr-

all et al., 2010; Marchetti et al., in press). Previous aerial

surveys revealed that SAD was most severe in south-

western Colorado and may affect up to 17% of Colo-

rado aspen forests (Worrall et al., 2008, 2010). The

spatial pattern of SAD is patchy (Fig. 1a) in this topo-

graphically complex mountainous region and not well

understood. Mortality primarily affects mature ramets

(aspen trees), but the lack of subsequent sprouting indi-

cates a root system decline that has been verified

through field observations. This apparent mortality of

roots in aspen affected by SAD suggests that many of

these stands might permanently disappear (Mitton &

Grant, 1996). Surprisingly, the impacts of SAD on regio-

nal C budgets have been paid much less attention rela-

tive to other ecosystems with drought-induced forest

mortality such as pinyon-juniper woodlands (Breshears

et al., 2005; Shaw et al., 2005) and pine forests (Kurz

et al., 2008; van Mantgem et al., 2009).

It is challenging to estimate drought-induced live

aboveground biomass (AGB) losses (defined as con-

verting live trees to dead materials such as standing

coarse woody debris, attached senescent leaves, and

(a) (c)

(b) (d)

Fig. 1 (a) Landscape of sudden aspen decline (SAD) in the San Juan National Forest, Colorado, USA, and (b) dense mountain snow-

berry understory vegetation. The fisheye views indicate gap fractions of (c) a healthy aspen stand and (d) a SAD site. Photographs were

taken by W. Anderegg in July 2010.
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litter fall) across large forested regions. Previous stud-

ies have generally set up extensive field plots and

manually estimated dead AGB by measuring stem

diameters and/or height depending on the tree struc-

tures (Floyd et al., 2009; Michaelian et al., 2011).

Although this approach is valid, the inevitable down-

side of such field surveys is the high cost of budget,

manpower, and time, which hinders effective and

repeated regional assessment. In addition, a substan-

tial amount of aspen forests are distributed in remote

mountainous regions (e.g., the Rocky Mountains),

which would make frequent monitoring infeasible.

Remote sensing provides a promising alternate

approach. Strand et al. (2009b) utilized a spectral mix-

ture analysis to compute fractional photosynthetic

vegetation cover (PV) of aspen in mixed aspen-conifer

vegetation from a fine spatial resolution, multispectral

Landsat ETM+ (Enhanced Thematic Mapper plus)

satellite image. Huang et al. (2010) demonstrated that

losses of live AGB in pinyon-juniper woodlands can

be estimated using time series of dry season PV

derived from both Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM)

and ETM+ images also by spectral mixture analysis

(Asner & Heidebrecht, 2002). Assumptions were made

that presummer monsoon PV in drylands can be used

as a surrogate of woody cover since the majority of

herbaceous plants (grasses, sedges, and forbs) are

senescent during this driest time period (Breshears

et al., 2005; Huang et al., 2007), and woody cover is a

significant variable for predicting AGB at the Landsat

scale (30 m) (Asner et al., 2003; Huang et al., 2009).

PV is generally stable through time, and a rapid

decline of PV may indicate the occurrence of tree die-

back which can be used to estimate the losses of live

AGB.

Such analysis, however, may require several cloud-

free Landsat images through years which could be dif-

ficult in mountainous areas where clouds frequently

accumulate due to orographic effects (Daly et al., 1994).

In addition, this approach may not be suitable for aspen

or alpine forests since the loss of PV can be compen-

sated by the green background of understory species

such as mountain snowberry (Symphoricarpos oreophilus)

from the satellite view (Fig. 1b), as opposed to the bare

or low vegetation below the canopy of pinyon-juniper

woodlands. Phenology of aspen and mountain snow-

berry is quite similar with leaf-out in late May, growth

during the summer, and leaf-drop in late October.

Therefore, the most promising variable that could be

directly linked to SAD-induced live AGB loss is pro-

jected nonphotosynthetically active vegetation (NPV)

cover, which can be computed using spectral mixture

analysis (Chambers et al., 2007). The relationship

between NPV and biomass loss would then allow a

large-scale assessment of the impacts of SAD on C bud-

gets. In this study, we investigated the following ques-

tions: (a) What are the ramifications of SAD on the

regional live C stocks in aspen forests? (b) Does terrain

complexity amplify spatial heterogeneity of tree mortal-

ity? (c) Can remote sensing be an effective tool for

regional estimation of SAD-induced live C loss?

Methods

Study site

We focused on aspen forests in the San Juan National Forest

(SJNF), located in southwestern Colorado, USA, defined by

Lowry et al. (2007). To match with the remote sensing analysis,

we selected only the region covered by the Worldwide Refer-

ence System (WRS)-Path (P) 35 Row (R) 34, comprising about

915 km2 (Fig. 2). The San Juan Mountains experience a sum-

mer rainy season that usually begins in July due to an influx

of monsoonal air from the Gulf of Mexico and the Gulf of Cali-

fornia. Winter storms typically cover higher elevations in

snow in mid-November and generally cease in early May

(Keen, 1996). Previous studies suggested a mean annual tem-

perature of 3.2 °C and an average annual precipitation of

508 mm at high elevation weather stations (2660–2710 m),

though this varies considerably across elevation (Elliot &

Baker, 2004). Aspen forests are found in this region between

elevations of ~2350–3250 m elevation, co-occurring with pon-

derosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests at the lower end and

Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii)/subalpine fir (Abies

lasiocarpa) forests at the upper end (Worrall et al., 2008)

(Fig. 2). Dominant understory species is the mountain snow-

berry (Fig. 1b).

Field observations

Surveys to assess stand biomass losses were conducted during

June–August of 2009–2011. A total of 60 plots within stands

were randomly located and measured with a Global Position-

ing System (Garmin eTrex Vista, Garmin International, Inc.,

Olathe, KS, USA) (Fig. 2a). We ensured that plots were not

located within the same aspen clone by observing patterns

and timing of leaf flush during late spring, as clonal bound-

aries can generally be determined based on timing of leaf

flush. We measured diameter at breast height [DBH (cm)] and

assessed percentage of canopy dieback (%) visually for all

trees within one or four 6.3–8 m radius circles (0.012–0.05 ha),

and snags and a few other tree species within the plots were

excluded. Canopy dieback is defined as abnormal and recent

senescence of branches and twigs within the tree crown at the

stand level. Percent canopy dieback was assessed consistently

across plots by two observers, which has been used success-

fully in other aspen mortality studies, and correlates well

with changes in canopy area assessed with fish-eye photogra-

phy (e.g., Worrall et al., 2010; Anderegg et al., in press). Due to

the broad spatial extent of our study site, a generalized aspen

allometry (Pastor et al., 1984; Eqn 1) covering a wide range of
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tree sizes (DBH = 1.0–39.6 cm, n = 183) was utilized to esti-

mate AGB for each individual ramet.

ln ðAGB½g�Þ ¼ 4:4564þ 2:4486 ln ðDBH½cm�Þ;R2 ¼ 0:992 ð1Þ
We tested the legitimacy of using a general model by com-

paring it with the region-specific allometrics and found a

minor relative error of 4% of the mean value predicted by the

generalized regression (Pastor et al., 1984). We predicted per-

cent live AGB loss per tree by multiplying biomass by percent

canopy dieback since Gower et al. (1997) found a significant

positive relationship between leaf area and DBH in aspen for-

ests (Eqn 1). Loss of live biomass density (Mg ha�1) of each

plot was estimated by taking the plot sizes into account.

Remote sensing preprocessing

A cloud-free WRS-P35R34 2011 summer (July 1) Landsat TM

image covering the study site was acquired from the US Geo-

logical Survey (USGS) Global Visualization Viewer (http://

glovis.usgs.gov/). Landsat TM is a multispectral space-borne

sensor containing six visible, near-infrared and shortwave

infrared bands with a nominal spatial resolution of 30 m and

one thermal band. Image preprocessing entailed radiometric

calibration, including geometric registration and removal of

atmospheric effects. The image was geo-registered by USGS

prior to the acquisition in the Universal Transverse Mercator

zone 12 N and the datum of the World Geodetic System 1984

(UTM zone 12 N, WGS 84). For atmospheric correction, the

image was converted from raw digital count (8 bit) to surface

reflectance (unitless, ranging from 0 to 1) using ACORN ver-

sion 6 (ImSpec LLC, Palmdale, CA, USA). Only two atmo-

spheric parameters are required for the multispectral mode:

atmospheric water vapor and atmosphere visibility, and they

were set to 15 mm and 100 km, respectively (ACORN, 2008).

Spectral mixture analysis

Spectral mixture analysis is a technique to derive subpixel

cover fractions of surface materials collected from remotely

sensed data (Adams et al., 1993). In a natural setting, the main

surface components (also known as endmembers) are PV,

NPV, and bare soil. The method is ideal for use in these heter-

ogeneous settings where subpixel cover variation is high. Each

endmember component contributes to the pixel-level spectral

reflectance (ρpixel) as the linear combination of endmember (e)

spectra:

qpixel ¼ R½qe � Ce� þ e

¼ ½qPV � CPV þ qNPV � CNPV þ qsoil � Csoil� þ e
ð2Þ

R½Ce� ¼ 1:0; ð3Þ
where C is the cover fraction of each endmember (PV, NPV,

and bare soil) and e is the error term (Eqn 2). Equation (3) indi-

cates that the endmembers sum to unity. Asner et al. (2000)

found that there were a number of endmember combinations

that can produce a particular spectral signal, so a wide range

of numerically acceptable unmixing results for any image

Fig. 2 (a) Major vegetation types in the San Juan National Forest, Colorado, USA, within the spatial coverage of Landsat World Refer-

ence System Path 35-Row 34. Areas labeled as ‘other’ are vegetation types too small to be depicted as separate colors mainly occupied

by montane dry-mesic mixed conifer forest/woodland, aspen-mixed conifer forest/woodland, complex, montane mesic mixed conifer

forest/woodland, dry tundra, and alpine bedrock/scree (Lowry et al., 2007). Black circles (n = 42) and triangles (n = 18) are randomly

assigned groups for the generation of the aspen live aboveground biomass loss model and estimation validation, respectively. (b) The

location of study site (dark-colored pixels) and spatial extent of aspen vegetation (light-colored pixels) in Colorado.
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pixel were possible. Hence, an advanced spectral mixture

analysis technique, known as Automated Monte Carlo Unmix-

ing (AutoMCU), was implemented to account for this natural

variability (Asner & Lobell, 2000) through iterative random

selection of endmember reflectance from ‘bundles’ (Bateson

et al., 2000). We acquired endmember bundles for PV (n = 83),

NPV (n = 51), and bare soil (n = 40) collected from similar bio-

climatic regions from the National Biological Information

Infrastructure (http://frames.nbii.gov), US Geological Survey

Digital Spectral Library (http://speclab.cr.usgs.gov), and

Drought Impacts on Regional Ecosystems Network (http://

www4.nau.edu/direnet/index.html). These spectral data

were collected from fields by a full optical range (350–

2500 nm), 1 nm resolution spectroradiometer (Fig. 3a–c), and

were convoluted to six broad spectral bands to match up with

the TM spectral profiles (Fig. 3d–f). For each pixel, 250 inde-

pendent, iterative unmixing procedures (Eqn 2) were applied

to extract the most probable fractional cover of PV, NPV, and

bare soil.

Regional estimation of SAD-induced live AGB loss

A regression model was utilized using 70% (n = 42) randomly

selected field observed live AGB loss plots as the dependent

variable and spatially corresponding NPV faction as the inde-

pendent variable. The spatial independence was investigated

using Moran’s I using ArcGIS version 9.3 spatial statistics

tools (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). It is a weighted correlation

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Fig. 3 Endmember reflectance bundles of (a) photosynthetically active vegetation (PV), (b) nonphotosynthetically active vegetation

(NPV), and (c) bare soil collected from a field portable spectroradiometer, and these endmember reflectance bundles were re-sampled

to match the spectral intervals of Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) bands [(d) PV, (e) NPV, and (f) bare soil] to spectrally unmix the 2011

summer Landsat TM image. Solid lines indicate mean values; dashed lines indicate one standard deviation on each side of mean, and

dotted lines are minimum and maximum reflectance values.
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coefficient for assessing the randomness of a spatial data pat-

tern (Moran, 1950). The index has been commonly used in

sampling designs for environmental studies (Fortin et al.,

1989). The range of Moran’s I in most cases is from �1 (highly

diffuse) to +1 (highly clustered). If the value for a Moran’s I

statistic for lacking spatial autocorrelation is close to 0, this

indicates a standard statistical analysis can be directly applied

(Fortin & Dale, 2005). The remaining 30% of samples (n = 18)

were used for model validation. The absolute difference and

the slope/offset of correction between the model prediction

and ground truth were referred as indices to evaluate the per-

formance of model (e.g., slope close to 1 with low offset consti-

tutes reasonable performance). Based on the correlation

between NPV and field estimated aspen live AGB loss, we can

map the impact of SAD on aspen AGB in SJNF. To further vali-

date the result, we visually compared our regional live AGB

loss continuous estimates with another independent set of

nominal (high mortality, low mortality) tree mortality data

generated by locating forest mortality patches from an aircraft

and delineating them manually onto a Geographic Information

System (GIS) base map by 2010 USFS Forest Health Aerial Sur-

vey (for details: http://csfs.colostate.edu/pages/common-

insects.html).

Aspen forest health status and topographical analysis

With the availability of regional estimates of aspen live AGB

loss, we sought to investigate the influence of topography to

aspen mortality. To facilitate the analysis, we partitioned the

aspen mortality gradient into three general groups: healthy,

intermediate, and SAD by referring to the proportion (%) of

field samples and live AGB loss within each canopy dieback

interval (0–10%, 10–20%, ··· 90–100%). In additional, we

regressed percent canopy dieback with live AGB loss. Cou-

pling this correlation and the regional estimates of aspen,

AGB loss permits regional mapping of spatial patterns of

aspen mortality classes. Relationships between live AGB loss

and topography were analyzed by integrating the mortality

classes and a 30 m digital elevation model (DEM), which was

originally used to ortho-rectify the TM image. Thus, the geo-

registrations for the live AGB loss data and DEM were seam-

lessly matched. The DEM-derived slope and aspect were com-

puted using ArcGIS. Aspect was originally in degrees (°), but
was grouped into six nominal classes: north (N: 0–30° and 330

–360°), northeast (NE: 31–90°), southeast (SE: 91–150°), south
(S: 151–210°), southwest (SW: 211–270°), and northwest (NW:

271–330°). Additionally, flat terrain without apparent facing

was excluded from this analysis. The topographical character-

istics of each mortality group (healthy, intermediate, SAD)

were extracted, weighted (for aspect only), and compared.

Results

Field observations

Mean density (± SD) of the randomly selected plots

(n = 60) was 1104.1 ± 551.5 ramets ha�1 ranging from

481.2 to 3133.4 ramets ha�1 with mean DBH (± SD) of
22.4 ± 5.6 cm (range = 10.7–39.1 cm). Based on the DBH
measures and allometry (Eqn 1), we computed the mean

(a) (b)

Fig. 4 (a) The regression model (n = 42) using fractional cover of nonphotosynthetically active vegetation (NPV) as an independent

variable to estimate aspen live aboveground biomass (AGB) losses (Mg ha�1). (b) Relationship between field estimated (n = 18) and

modeled AGB using (a). The dashed line depicts 1 : 1 relationship, and the solid line shows correlation relationship.

Table 1 Characteristics of health statuses of aspen forests in the San Juan National Forest, Colorado, USA. The abbreviation of

AGB, SAD, and SD are aboveground biomass, sudden aspen decline, and standard deviation, respectively

Category Percent canopy dieback (%) Percent area (%) Live AGB loss range (Mg ha�1)

Mean live AGB loss ± SD

(Mg ha�1)

Healthy 0–30 42.1 0–49.1 26.4 ± 15.1

Intermediate 31–50 31.0 49.1–81.4 64.5 ± 9.2

SAD 51–100 26.9 81.4–236.4 108.5 ± 24.0
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(± SD) AGB of each plot in the aspen forests of
196.3 ± 94.3 Mg ha�1. Our field observations reve-
aled 30% of plots experienced significant canopy dieback
(>50%) and the mean (± SD) level of dieback was
35.0 ± 31.0%. Coupling proportion of canopy dieback with
AGB estimates, we determined mean (±SD) field aspen live
AGB losses were 62.5 ± 64.7 Mg ha�1 ranging from 4.0 to
285.9 Mg ha�1.

Remote sensing estimates

Moran’s I values for field live AGB loss and remote

sensing NPV observations were �0.01 (z-score = 0.50,

P = 0.61) and �0.03 (z-score = �0.34, P = 0.73), respec-

tively, which suggested relatively little clustering of

field sites and permitted the use of a standard statistical

model. A significant linear relationship (R2 = 0.54,

P < 0.0001, n = 42) was found between field estimated

live AGB losses and remote sensing NPV cover frac-

tions (Fig. 4a). Mean difference (± SD) between the

model prediction (Fig. 4b) and field observation was

moderate (30.0 ± 21.4 Mg ha�1), and the statistical rela-

tionship between these modeled and true values was

linear and positive (R2 = 0.53, P = 0.0007) (Fig. 4b). In

addition, the slope of regression line is very close to the

1 : 1 relationship with a minor offset (�6.3 Mg ha�1).

Therefore, the validation results suggest the use of the

model is reasonable and relatively robust.

By integrating the live AGB loss-NPV fraction model

(Fig. 4a) and fractional cover of NPV derived from the

summer 2011 Landsat TM image, we were able to esti-

mate aspen live AGB losses at the landscape scale (Fig.

5a). There is a strong agreement between our continu-

ous AGB loss estimate and 2010 US Forest Service aerial

tree mortality mapping based on the visual assessment

(Fig. 5). According to the analysis, the aspen forests

experienced different degrees of live AGB losses rang-

ing from 8.6 to 236.4 Mg ha�1, though areas with low

levels of AGB loss may occur due to background rates

of branch/ramet mortality rather than drought-induced

dieback. Mean (± SD) live AGB loss for the study

region was 60.3 ± 37.3 Mg ha�1. After taking the size

of aspen forests in the region (915 km2) and the species

specific biomass-C conversion coefficient of 0.492 (Ka-

akinen et al., 2004) into account, we estimated the total

live C losses (potential C emissions) in aspen forests of

the region were 2.7 Tg C (1 Tg = 1012 g).

Aspen health status and topographical analysis

Three distinct tree mortality groups [healthy (0–30%,

n = 38), intermediate (31–50%, n = 4), SAD (51–100%,

n = 18)] were observed by investigating the profile of

field collected canopy dieback gradient and their corre-

sponding live AGB losses (Fig. 6a). In addition, a signif-

icant log-log (which appears linear-like) relationship

(R2 = 0.78, P < 0.0001) was found between field live

AGB loss and canopy dieback (Fig. 6b). Combining the

aforementioned information and remote sensing aspen

live AGB loss map allowed us to assess the health sta-

tus of aspen forest in the SJNF (Table 1). Results show

that 57.9% of aspen forests have been impacted by the

recent tree mortality events (Intermediate and SAD cat-

egories), and mean live AGB loss of these severely

damaged areas (canopy dieback > 50%) is 55.3% of the

field estimated mean AGB.

By integrating the spatial layers of live AGB losses

(Fig. 5a), tree mortality groups (Fig. 6 and Table 1), and

a DEM, we found that mean elevation and slope ranges

are very similar among three groups, although the vari-

ation of elevation in SAD sites was greater than in the

other two groups (Table 2). The proportions of slope

facings for each group were weighted by the proportions

Fig. 5 (a) Regional continuous estimates of live aspen above-

ground biomass (AGB) losses of aspen in the San Juan National

Forest, Colorado, USA. The background is a hillshaded digital

elevation model. (b) A close-up look of live AGB losses in a

severely damaged area. (c) Nominal mortality classes produced

by the 2010 USFS Forest Health Aerial Survey.
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of population (N: 4.7%, NE: 10.2%, SE: 21.2%, S: 27.9%,

SW: 24.8%, NW: 11.2%). The general trend depicts that

impacted forests (intermediate and SAD groups) were

most commonly found (mean = 20.8%) on the south

and southeast facing slopes and less commonly found

(14.0%) on the north-facing slopes.

Discussion

As the most widespread tree species on the continent,

aspen forests play a role in the C budgets of both North

American temperate and boreal forest ecosystems (Per-

ala, 1990). In the Boreal Ecosystem-Atmosphere Study

(BOREAS) sites in Canada, boreal aspen forests con-

tained the highest forest biomass of all measured spe-

cies with an estimated 153.6 Mg ha�1 of living AGB

(Gower et al., 1997). Boreal aspen forests consistently

exhibited the highest annual aboveground net primary

productivity and are considered to be strong C sinks,

though this can vary greatly with drought stress (Gow-

er et al., 1997; Barr et al., 2007). Recent drought-induced

aspen dieback in that region led to a conservatively

estimated 14 Tg C potentially emitted from these boreal

aspen forests, equivalent to about 7% of Canada’s

actual anthropogenic C emissions (Michaelian et al.,

2011). Aspen forests figure prominently in temperate

forest C budgets as well, as they comprise substantial

portions of forest ecosystems in the Rocky Mountains,

Great Lakes states, and eastern deciduous forests (Perala,

Table 3 Summary of studies estimating drought-induced mean live aboveground biomass losses in North America. Areas for the

spatial analysis studies are the modeled land areas using remote sensing (Huang et al., 2010, and this study) or spatial statistics

(Michaelian et al., 2011), and those for the field survey literature refer to ground sampled plots

Approach Species Region Mean loss (Mg ha�1) Area (ha) Reference

Spatial analysis Aspen Southwest Colorado 60.3 9.15 9 104 This study

Aspen Central Canada 20.0 2.27 9 106 Michaelian et al. (2011)

Pinyon pine Southwest Colorado 20.0 4.10 9 105 Huang et al. (2010)

Field survey Aspen Southwest Colorado 67.2 2.34 Anderegg et al. (in press)

Lodgepole pine Central Idaho 37.8 0.48 Pfeifer et al. (2011)

Pinyon pine Southwest Colorado 24.0 3.24 Floyd et al. (2009)

Table 2 Mean topographical characteristics (± standard deviation) of aspen forests experiencing different levels of canopy dieback

(see Table 1 for details) in the study region, derived from a digital elevation model. The proportion of aspect classes [N: north

(n = 47 097), NE: northeast (n = 102 970), SE: southeast (n = 213 520), S: south (n = 281 101), SW: southwest (n = 249 846), NW:

northwest (113 345)] is weighted by their proportion to the population

Category Elevation (m) Slope (°) Aspect N/NE/SE/S/SW/NW (%)

Healthy 2848.6 ± 184.8 17.8 ± 9.7 22.6/16.2/11.4/12.5/16.9/20.6

Intermediate 2849.7 ± 202.5 19.1 ± 10.7 13.1/17.7/19.8/19.2/16.4/13.8

SAD 2869.4 ± 211.3 17.7 ± 11.4 9.6/16.4/23.1/21.7/16.6/12.6

(a)

(b)

Fig. 6 (a) Frequencies (bars, total frequency = 100%) of field

aspen canopy dieback observations (the left y-axis), and colors

from light to dark indicating the severity of tree mortality based

on the field plot measurement (n = 60). Black dots (the second-

ary y-axis) depict mean live aboveground biomass (AGB) losses

of each interval. (b) The relationship between field observed live

AGB losses of aspen and percent canopy dieback.
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1990; Curtis et al., 2002). Our estimate of 2.7 Tg of

potential C emissions from live AGB loss from this

region alone is equivalent to 36.5% of Colorado’s

annual residential emissions or 6.8% of Colorado’s

annual total C emissions (Energy Information Associa-

tion, 2010), if released all in 1 year. Determining the

timing and extent of actual C emissions due from tree

death depends on a complex set of factors that influ-

ence decomposition rates, including temperature, wood

density, wood moisture content, and tree diameter

(Mackensen et al., 2003), which have not been quanti-

fied for these aspen forests. However, most of the C in

coarse woody debris is typically respired into the atmo-

sphere during decomposition, and aspen logs have

been found to decompose more rapidly than many

other boreal tree species with an annual mass loss of 6–
8% per year, which suggests that much of the C is likely

to be emitted into the atmosphere rather than entering

soil matter (Alban & Pastor, 1993; Mackensen et al.,

2003; Brais et al., 2006; Michaelian et al., 2011).

Impacts of SAD on regional C stock

Live biomass (and C) loss may be the most important

index to assess the impact of drought-induced tree

mortality on the ecosystem. It directly affects regional C

budgets not only the storage but fluxes (Phillips et al.,

2009). After tree dieback, the newly formed dead AGB

generally remains in standing dead trees or in fallen

coarse woody debris, potentially taking many years to

release the C back to atmosphere (see above). High tree

mortality can accumulate ground and ladder fuel grad-

ually through a complex process that could potentially

trigger high severity ground fires and convert the C

sink to a source regionally (Allen, 2007). In addition,

tree dieback events would significantly retard the pro-

ductivity of forest ecosystems, and it could take several

decades to recover (via the recruitment of seedlings/

saplings and growth of surviving trees) to the predie-

back condition (Kurz et al., 2008). Although future

research will be needed to examine the recovery of

these forests and thus C trajectories, preliminary evi-

dence suggests little aspen regrowth or regrowth of

other species in SAD areas, which implies that recovery

of productivity and C stores could take several decades

or more (Worrall et al., 2008, 2010).

Surprisingly, AGB loss from tree dieback has been lit-

tle studied. To our knowledge, only a few scientific

studies measured and/or reported tree dieback

induced biomass loss in North America (see Table 3 for

summary) and other regions of the world (e.g., Phillips

et al., 2009) from drought. Our results suggest that

aspen forests in the SJNF might suffer among the most

severe biomass loss by recent drought-induced tree

mortality in North America across different vegetation

types (e.g., Fig. 5b). Magnitude of mean aspen live AGB

loss (Mg ha�1) of the study site is 134–422% (depending

on the measurements) greater than those estimated in

central Canada. In addition, a larger proportion (21.4%)

of areas in SJNF experienced high canopy dieback

(� 55%) than those in the Canadian boreal forests (3%)

estimated by the spatial interpolations (Michaelian

et al., 2011). Impacts of tree dieback on ecosystem C

budgets are pronounced not only inter-regionally but

among species as well. Within the same region (south-

west Colorado), remote sensing estimates depict greater

(202% more) mean live AGB loss in aspen forests than

pinyon-juniper (Pinus edulis–Juniperus osteosperma)

woodlands/forests at lower elevation (Huang et al.,

2010). Field surveys also revealed that mean aspen live

AGB loss is much higher (180% more) than the mean

loss in pinyon-juniper woodlands of the same region

(Floyd et al., 2009) and in lodgepole pine forests (78%

more) in central Idaho (Pfeifer et al., 2011).

Spatial patterns of drought-induced AGB loss

The consecutive-year drought in the early 2000s was

not unique for the region in terms of the low precipita-

tion. However, dry conditions in concert with elevated

temperature induced tremendous stress to tree physiol-

ogy and likely increased vulnerability to insect attack

and disease outbreak (Shaw et al., 2005). Physiological

mechanisms of drought-induced tree mortality are

complicated (McDowell et al., 2008; Adams et al., 2009)

and currently being examined for SAD (Anderegg et al.,

in press), but understanding the influences of tempera-

ture and water stress on tree physiology during

drought is particularly important because such vari-

ables might shed the light on predicting the spatial pat-

terns of tree dieback in western North America (Allen

et al., 2010; Overpeck & Udall, 2010). Thus, our remote

sensing results, which provide relatively high resolu-

tion of spatial patterns of mortality where field mea-

surements would be difficult, could be useful in

validating, testing, and informing physiological

research into drought-induced dieback. The observed

patchy pattern (e.g., Fig. 1a) of tree mortality could

imply complex interactions between topographic,

micro-climatic, edaphic, insect/pathogen, and even

genotype (clonal) effects on spatial patterns.

Worrall et al. (2008) investigated the spatial pattern

of SAD in four national forests (including SJNF) in

southwest Colorado using the USFS Forest Health Aer-

ial Survey data (e.g., Fig. 5c), and they found that SAD

patches can be frequently observed at slightly lower

elevations (e.g., mean elevation for healthy stands =
2819 m, SAD sites = 2698 m in SJNF), flatter terrain,
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and southern to western facing slopes. Our recent field

observations and remote sensing estimates revealed

that the mortality might have expanded up-slope in

recent years, which would suppress an elevation gradi-

ent and amplify the variation (Table 2). Our regional

scale topographical analysis revealed little relationship

between elevation and tree mortality. Additional field

observations may be needed at higher elevation (e.g.,

>2900 m) to validate the potential elevational expan-

sion of aspen dieback. In terms of the influences of

slope on tree mortality, Worrall et al. (2008) hypothe-

sized that soil moisture is higher in flat benches and

bottom slopes during normal years. Hence, rooting is

relatively shallow and clones are thus more susceptible

to harsh conditions on these settings during the

drought. However, our finding did not support this

hypothesis, but pronounced variation (SD) may

obscure any substantial differences due to slope. Also,

this might reflect the discrepancy of using different

types of spatial analyses (GIS vs. remote sensing).

Topographic aspect has direct and indirect influ-

ences on solar radiation, surface temperature, evapora-

tion, soil moisture, and precipitation of an area. Field

ecologists have long recognized that in north-facing

aspects would generate wetter and cooler micro-cli-

mate locally in the northern hemisphere (Whittaker,

1956, 1960). In contrast, south-facing aspects form

harsh environments for plant communities with drier

and hotter climate (Haase, 1970). The effect of this pre-

vailing topographic factor is also clearly revealed in

this study, which had pronounced influence to the spa-

tial pattern of tree dieback in aspen forests. Note that

tree mortality on southwest facing slopes (usually the

warmest and driest in the northern hemisphere) was

not exceptionally high compared with other south-fac-

ing slopes (Table 2). This might imply that environ-

mental dryness to azimuths may vary locally (e.g., wet

microsites, Strand et al., 2009a) in this mountainous

region.

Feasibility of remote sensing

Satellite remote sensing provides a means of rapid and

systematic monitoring of land surfaces at a broad spa-

tial scale. The spatial extent of a Landsat image is rela-

tively large (185 km) with fine spatial resolution

(30 m). Therefore, it could be possible to map aspen

live AGB loss at the subcontinental scale (e.g., the entire

Southwest) with sufficient ground data. In addition,

Landsat images can be freely obtained, which allow

researchers with limited budget to conduct a similar

study. However, it is a challenge to delineate three-

dimensional (3D) tree structure variables such as AGB

using 2D optical remotely sensed data, and omitting

the information of height (third dimension) could result

in significant estimate bias (Huang et al., 2009). Validity

of using projected green canopy cover to estimate AGB

may be hampered by the structures of trees (Jenkins

et al., 2003); it could be even more challenging to use

projected NPV cover to project live AGB losses. The

results show that although a significant linear relation-

ship was found between live AGB and NPV, there was

relatively high variability especially for plots of high

AGB losses (Fig. 4a). In some extreme cases, two sites

can have apparent difference in live AGB losses but

with very similar NPV cover. Therefore, one must take

these aforementioned caveats into account when carry-

ing out the research and interpreting results.

Potential for future research

Regional estimates of recent live AGB loss in aspen for-

ests provide a means of understanding the impacts of

recent drought on terrestrial C budget and spatial pat-

terns of dieback. Knowledge gained from this study

along with long-term frequent field observations may

facilitate several promising research directions. Green

canopy cover (PV) in severely damaged sites should be

mainly contributed from understory shrubs (e.g.,

mountain snowberry) (Fig. 1b). Therefore, by combin-

ing the live AGB loss map (Fig. 5a) with PV cover

derived from AutoMCU may help illuminate the

effects of SAD on understory plants and shed light on

potential changes in whole ecosystem C balance. Also,

monitoring severely damaged sites using systemati-

cally collected Landsat summer growing season images

and field data in the future could facilitate examining

the potential for regrowth and regeneration following

SAD, which will give a better understanding and pro-

vide crucial insight into the long-term fate of C storage

in these systems. In addition, estimates of belowground

biomass (BGB) loss, especially, are almost entirely

absent from studies of mapping C loss due to drought.

An aspen clone is well known for its substantial

amount belowground C storage, making it one of the

largest organisms of the world (Mitton & Grant, 1996).

Hence, damages of the tree mortality on total C storage

could be substantially larger than just AGB loss, and

future research could analyze both the amount of BGB

loss due to drought and the fate of that C (e.g., what

fraction passes into soil organic matter vs. respiration

to the atmosphere). Integrating the remote sensing pre-

sented here and modeling (live AGB vs. BGB loss cor-

relations across topoedaphic gradients, root mass

decay, etc.) techniques could help us draw a clearer

picture of the ramifications of SAD on belowground C

budgets. Improved understanding of the over- and

understory responses, ecosystem turnover rate, and
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BGB dynamics following drought-induced forest mortality

all hold potential to increase understanding of C

budgets in this widespread vegetation type in North

America.

This study demonstrates a straight-forward, inte-

grated synoptic sensing approach to map SAD-induced

live AGB losses regionally that requires relatively few

field samples and an image acquired in a single grow-

ing season. Massive tree mortality events likely gener-

ate a substantial amount of NPV cover regardless of

vegetation types. Therefore, with the further investiga-

tion of the relationship between NPV and live AGB loss

across biomes, and the availability of field data (e.g.,

via a worldwide forest mortality monitoring network),

it might be possible to frequently assess the impacts of

recent global-change-type drought-induced tree mortal-

ity on C dynamics at the continental and global scales

and be a potentially effective approach for filling a criti-

cal research and monitoring gap (Allen et al., 2010).

Establishment of a systematic protocol and monitoring

would greatly facilitate planning and management of

terrestrial C budgets in response to future climate

changes.
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